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SATURDAY, MAY, 8. 1852.

SCHOOL BOARD. --The new School
Board was organised on Thursday evening
last. All the members of the new Board
were present except one. B. BANNAN was

elected- President oft,ttie Board; and Jonis S.
C. iliisanig, Secretary for the ensuing year.

AN EFFICIENT OFFICER.

The newly-elected Chief Burgess, we are
happy to learn, proposes to make his official
services efficient in enforcing the laws, espe-
cially those relating to,the unlawful traffic
in intoxicating liquors. He intends going to
work in earnest, he will act moderately but
firmly—it were imprudent to =be • hasty to-
wards those whose illegal course long-con-
tinued custom has rendered almost unques-
tionable. He will,also, strictly inquire into
the discharge of their respective duties, on
the part of -other officers of the Borough,
under his control.

He, has been infotmed, of a number of
Tippling houses in the Borough, where all
kinds of liquors are sold without license.and
gambling to-any extent allowed, and where
young men, in many cases mere boys, are

enticed to participate ial the most - infernal
revelries and debauchery. Every good citi-
zen would rejoice in the speedy suppression
of such;places, and there are, no doubt, not
a few of them in our midst. II his plans
are.tarried into effect, the Burgess willde-

,.serve the hearty support and co-operation of
the whole community and be everlastingly
entitled to their gratitude.

TUE PRESS OF TILE V. STATES.

The census for 1850 furnishes some inter-
esting facts and ,figures in relation to, the
press of the Uniteil States. It appears that
the whole number of newspapers and perio-
dicals in the countryhvri the Ist day of June,
1850, -amounted to p,soo. The aggregate
circulation was about 5,000,000, and the en-
tire number of copie,s printed annually,42:?,-
600,000. The following table will show the
number cf daily, weekly:.monthly, and oth-
er issues, with ther aggregafq circulation of
each class: ,

-

- No. ofcopies
- - . printed] an-.

No. circulation. madly
Dailieß, - 350 750,000 235,000,000
Tri..weeklies, 150 75,000 11,700,0(10
•-lemi-meeklie.., 135 80,000 ' 8,320,000
Week; teg, 2.0410 2,875,000 149,500,000
.Senn-montrilidA, ~ no 300,000 7,200,000
Monthlies, ' 100 900.000 10,800,000
-quarterlies; 25 29,000 80,000
--1
b; • 2,400 f.),(100000 422,600,000
-Ekitir hundred and twenty-four papers are

issued in the New England States, 876 in the
Middle States, 716 in the Southern States,
and 764 in the Western States.

The average circulation of papers in the
United States, is 1,785. There is one pub-
lication, for every 7,161 rfree inhabitants in
the United States and Territories.

tij! JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.—The
Governor has appointed the Hon. GEORGE
WOODWARD Judge of the Supreme Court, in
place of Judge COULTER, deceased. In point
of capacity the appointment is a good one-7-

hut we hope that the -Secretary of State,
( who, no doubt, aided in this appointment),
will not hereafter charge the Whigs and Na-
tires with being " church-burners," after
having appointed the most rank "church-
burner" in the State to the Supreme Bench.
We do not wish to be considered as condemn-
ing the appointment—butmerely to show up
the conduct of Locofocoism before and after
an election, which appear to )different

Q7" SELLING LOTTERY TICKETs.—We un-
derstand that a large number of lottery tick-.
ets are clandestinely sold in this place, and
that probably 15-or $20,000 is annually Ab-
stracted for that purpose. The attention of
the Chief Burgess has been called to the s'ith-
ject, and he is determined to prosectite all
offenders to the full extent of the law. The
frequent violations of law in this vicinity
with impunity is a source of great evil, and
is beginning to show itself in many ways.—
It is`gradually undermining and destroying
every principle of right, justice and honor
—nor is it confined to any particular class

- of the community, but seems to pervade all
to some extent.

117 THE Two DROMlOS.—Christopher Co-
lumbus Potter and Americus Vespucius Pot-
ter, are twin brothers, and look so precisely
alike that we question (ways the editor ofthe
Providence Journal,) if they know themselves
from each other. If they do, nobody else
dues. Both are members of the General As-
sembly—Christopher a Whig, and Americus

Democrat ; and there will be a pretty musi
when they get to Newport. - Not a soul in
the House can tell one from the other: and
the Democrats will be running to Christo-
pher, and the \Vhigs to Americus, with all
the secrets of their respective parties.

ROJIANISM IN AMERICA:
A volume entitled •,Letters to therHon.

ROGER B. TANEY. ChiefJustice of the Uni-
ted Sauey, by Kirwan," has been- published
by the HARPERS. The objeci of the work as
announced by the author, is this:_

" I design these letters to be an appeal
frnm the priests to the people of theRoman
faith : hence I address them to a layman of
that faith. Upoa the face of the earth there
is no people so robbed, so deluded, and--de-
graded by a priesthood, or upon whom so
many motives and interests are pressing to
assert their mental and spiritual indepen-
dence.

" I design these letters to teach end to in-fluence, if possible, the men of education
and influence of this land, whether Papists
Or Protestants. Hence 1 address them to aman distinguished for his mental training,
and by his high social and judicial position.
No greater curse threatens this nation than
the spread of Romanism in it.

_

Almost-any
other evil would be a blessing in comparisonwith .this. And the man who courts the
priest to get the votes of his dupes—whoflatter/ the spies of the despots of Rome forthe purpose of securing their assistance to
vote him into power, should be regarded asselling his country for a mess of pottage.71 speak in these pages as I feel about the
Priests, nod as all must feel who study them
at home, and who witness the outrages they
ematlit, and the lives which they lead. Ifany complain of a want of reverence, Iplead guilty, and offer as my excuse an un-
conquerable besetting sin to reverence onlythe sincere and the true."

Pahtfui Facts.—Duringi Me sir anda hall years ending December 31; 1851;there had,bten 190,646 persons arrested bythe police in the city of New York, of whom140,792 were for offences resulting. almostentirely from the free use of intoxicatingdrinks.

[FOIL TUE ausras', JOrrtAL.]
•

MR. Enron :—On returning to Tamaqua,
atter an absence of two or three weeks, the
Journal was handed to me, containing a
communication, purporting to be an answer
to mine on the subject of Normal Schools as
State Institutions. It took some time to re-
cover the elect of such an onslaught, but,
after the smote had cleared away and I had
surveyed the field, l thought I would "peck
my flint and try again." •

I am sorry that it interferes so ninth with
your correspondent's "convenience," to no-
tice sin communication, and perhaps I ought
to apologizelor intruding myself again upon
his time and attention ; but I must be per-

, mitred to say, that his last article, so far as
am concerned, is merely an attempt at semi-
cism and misrepresentation, a very common
expedient for those whose argumentative and
reasoning faculties are deficient.

With regard to my " position," I think,
Sir,l understand it,but with regardin that of
my opponent I am not quite so sure... There
is,in some writers,such a wantof perspicuity,
saying one thing and meaning another, that
it is romewhat difficult to ascertain their
where-abouts.

I will now proceed to notice some of my
opponent's "positions." In the first place
he objects to, my use of the word " subve!-sive." Perhaps the term is rather stroug,br
I meant uo more by it than be does, in hts
first article, when he says, with regard to
State Normal Schools, that they would be
"an incubus upon local enterprise and sub-
versive' of general independence and-ener-
gy." He cavils at my use of the terms,
"subversive of the cause of popular educa-
tion," and in the next sentence admits, that
"an establishment may be 'subversive' of,
or destructive to a system," and surely this
is all I 'said and more also.. What next? He
denies charging the State Institution with
being a " political machine." Well, what
does lie say? • Hesays, "What does thehis-
tory of State patronage and control, every-
where teach us? Why, that the inevitable
tendency_of such control and patronage, is
to subjecrlivirything to the sway of part and
personal interests," (italics my own.) Now,
Mr. Editor, if this language does not amount
to such a charge, I do not know what terms
would express it. Again he says, " I assume
that he ie opposed to the education of leach-
ers, with a reference to their calling." In-
deed, Sir, I made no such assumption. Mr.
J. says, in his first article, that the existing
Academies might be made more efficient in
-the education of teach'ers, than a School for
that specific object. Now, who does not see
the fallacy of such an assertion. In order to
accomplish this, Academ ic.instruetion _must
be entirely changed from what it is now, or
else a Normal School superinduced, which
would, in fact, make two institutions.

But we must visit West Point again. My
opponent, no doubt, thinks he has made some
capital out of that. Let us tee. Mr. J. as-
serts that the establishment of a State Nor-
mal School would be to " subject everything
to the sway of personal and party interests,"
and this assertion is made in the absence of
all proof, and, in order to dis prove this, I
adduced the case of West Point, showing
clearly, as I think, that a State institution
for learning bad been in successful operation
for half a' entury, accomplishing its impor-
tant objects, without coming under this sub-
jection to party influence. This was all the
use I made of the West Point Academy. I
pursued the parallel between that and Nor-
mal Schools no further and allethat the gen-
tleman has said, on that topic, his no appli-
cation to myremarks. He raises a phantom
of his own and then goes to work to demol-
ish it. But how a profession can be so very
" popular," and yet so " unbendingly aristo-
cratic," is what I cannot understand. Will
the gentleman please explain ? But I did say
that the most of.Mr. J's. objections to State
Normal Schools would apply to the Com-
mon School System, and I say so still. The
Common School System is, in an important
sense, a State establishment. It says that
every teacher shall possess such and such.
qualifications, and -shall not be allowed to
teach unless he can present a diploma from
a lawfully constituted' board of examiners,
&c. Here then is that "arbitrary distinction."
that " grand centralizing influence and•pow-
er," that "anti-democratic monopoly" which
my, opponent prates so much about. And
the same objections would be valid against
Mr. J's. plan.

I intended`to have examined the statistics
in regard to the New York Normal School,
but the number of the Journal containing
them has been mislaid. From the hasty
glance I gave them, I. saw nothir, of much
weight:.::I think there was nothing since
18-18,and_the condemni tory objection appears

to be that'some 20 or 30 pupils,, out of 300,
failed to become teachers. '

I have before me a publication called" The
Ohio Teacher," io which I find the following
statements : .

Speaking of: the adoption of Normal
Schools, it says, "This is a fixed necessity.
It has been the experience of every State,
awake to the interests of education, in the
Union: and.has been found the talismanic
and only remedy for the various evils- men-
tioned in Massachusetts, Connecticut, Maine,
Vermont, New York, Rhode Island, Michi-
gan and °tint. States. But one voice has"
been heard from these States, since their ad-
option of the Normal Institute System of
preparing teachers for the school-room, and
that has been the loud, unequivocal voice of
.commendation and gfatulation." Of course
Mr. Frederick S. Jewell always excepted.—
Professor Barnard, Principal of the Normal
School in Connecticut, says,- " It is the-
important agency which could betmployed by
theState to increase the usefulness of the Com-
mon Sihools, Loth as to the quality and the
amount of education given." And again he
says, " There is not on record- a- single in-
stance of the abandonment of this agency
for providing good teachersfor Public Schools
whenever it has been tried under liberal leg-
islative or governmental patronage." Of the
New York Normal School it says, "every re-
port of the examining committee of the- lembis-
Uttar., every address and every speech in the
legislature on education,ts teeming with praise
lof the Normal School." "There are more
than two hundred such schools now in oper-
ation in this country and in Europe, and
every year is adding to the number.

Here then are some of the " facts," the
"actual results," the" reliable authority"
whichMr. J. so imperatively demands. And
if he does not find these " facts" "stubborn
things," I. shall think he is under the influ-
••nce of that " stultification" he talks of.

But this article has been sufficiently ex-
tended. There are, Mr. Editor, individuals
who greatly desire an earthly immortality.
One of this class, whose name has come
down to us from antiquity, in order to secure
this, burned down a heathen temple. But
it Is somewhat doubtful whethermy friend at
Schuylkill Haven, will attain this prize 'by
his crusade, against State Normal Schas.

Perhaps it will not be "convenient" for
me to continue this discussion, it will depend
an circumstances, but I would like to see an-
other sample of my opponent's "courteous
and correct argumentation."

Yours &c., NICHAAS OLMSTEAD.
—lt is stated in the Williamsport Demorrat,that

between three hundred and six millions of dollars'
worth of lumber are nowyearly Manufactured in
Northern Fennsylvania. This trade is nearly mon-
opolised by Philadelphia.

A MisaFrost, in Massachusetts!, hasrecovered
$365 of a gallant, for a breach ofpromise. He
courted her a year, and has to pay at the rate .01 a
dollara day for it.

:—Dr. Baldwin, charged wi'th ;teal•ing papers
from the State Department, was ticqUitted in the
Criminal Court of Washington, on Thursday last.

Mr. King, the sculptor bf Boston, received by
the last steamer an order from Lord Ashburton for
a copy of his:marble bust of Daniel Webster.

Fifty thousand dollars have been subscribed at
Germantown, Pennsylvania, towards the erection
of gas works.

—The toilet (111.)-Sigiud says that over seven-
teen hundred teams have passed that place for Cal-
ifornia within the last three weeks;'
--The Syracuse (N. Y.) Jounati says there is

an excellent prospect for an abundence of all kinds
of fruit in that region thik-year.

—An advertisement in a newspaper is like a cir-
cle in the water—continually spreading itself.—
Throw yotir " rocks" in and try it.;

machine hasbeen put in operation in New
York, which sweeps carpets i'sfal asa dozen stur-
dy men might do it. • • I

—There has not been a couple 'divorced the
State of South Carolina since the. Revolutionaf -ymos.

—The Secretary of State, with:Mrs. AVattaTan
left Washington on Friday, on avisit to Masseetin
setts.

—Forty Hangarian and fifty-sisven French re-fugees have just arrived at New York, from Lon-don. .
—Save when you are young, nnd spend wltenyou are old.
—The greatest wealth is colueattneut with little.wept at het departure!

lE7Wosten's',„RrOrins Conltftriorr.zi—A
call is published in the Chester county pa-
pers, Earn Convention, to'be held intheRoe.
tkultural Hall. West Chester, on the 2d and
3d days of June next, to "considerand dis-
cuss the present Position of Woman in SO-
ciety, her ItitUrid Rights and Relative Du-
ties." The call is signed by near fifty per-
sons of both saes. •

1:0" COUNraiiIT GOLD Dorreas.—We
caution the public against counterfeit -gold
dollars, which tsre iricitcnint!con io (hill vi.
cinitp- The die is gdod, also the color, but
the edges are rough, and the' coin is much
lighter than the 'genuine. One can be seen
at this office.

11:7The Firemen's Parade, in Philadel-
phia, last Bloodily; Isis the largest ever got-
tyn up there—a number of companies from
other places, besides those of the City, join•
ed in the Procesiion. = Everything passedoff
well..

a:7- KOSS tr TII 121 BOSTOX.--It is stated that
Kossuth hasbeeti quite successful 11:1 Boston,
having already .ieeetved material aid in the
sale of Bonds, &e., to the amount $50,000 in
the East.

SCOTT; NLEGATES to the Whig Na-
tional conventiqn have been elected in the
12th, 15th, end, one.other.district of New
York within on ew days.

TEC CKIAZ!. TIWIE FOR 1852

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL

fr }_

The quantity sent by Rail Road this week is 3S,
963 15, by Canal 0,513, 12. For theweek 56,177
07 tons. Total by, Rail ;Road 01,086 02, by-Ca-
nal 125,092 ,11 totia. •

There is en inereare in the shipments this week
of 2,600 tons over last week. There is- nl.o an in-
crease of about 2000 tons on the Lehigh. The
Trade iinow fairly ; under way—the demand is fair.
and theColiiericsare worked up tonearly their full
capacity. All we:isk now is a steak'demand, and

the Trade wilt mor e on: smoothly for the baTanee

of the season, whipli will result in a mutual benefit
to both theproduce:re and consumers. All jayridg
of interests have ceased.for the present, and each
party appears to be-enjoying their equal portions of
the Trade. The state pi the Track and market is
such this year thatno collision between the Com-
panies need be apprehended.

They are crowding • Coal from Richmond into
the New York rtarkt at the present' rates of
freight. 90 cents, IWhieli, .in addition to the Sup-
ply by Canal, is causing a little drag for the ;pres-
ent—but that will bens"Trcome ,portlyby the demand
from the East, artortleis are beginning to priur in
rapidly from that quarter to save the advance in
prices, Which will, tale place on the first of:Jul.'.

Vessels ware scarce' during the early part of the
week, and freightsirorn Richmond were yesterday
90 cents to New yark; Sl 31 to Rhode Island, and
El 75 to Boston. '"or the last three days vessels
have been, more plenty.

•Amount of Coal ~sent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Itattroadiand Schuylkill Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD. CANAL.:
METE • .TOTA WE T2IC TOTAL.

Pt.C. 11,522 18 169,320 17 10,805 12 .66,835 01
Mi.C. 2.170 11 48,582 19 2,178 15 11,418 13

H. 16,917 10 222,217 02 6,213 10 37,73.1 16

kt.C. 5,352.1 G 0,965,04 1,315 15 '8,904 01

,9G 3 15 531,054 ce 20,513 121'25,60-2 11
125,002 11

Total, _ d5f1,178 13
To same period lasi year by R. R.

do do do do Canal
601,471 03

69,965 15

671,436 IS
Decrease this year 15,253 05 tons

RAIL ROADS
The following ii-thequantity ofCoal transported

Over the different:Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening:

' WEEK. TOTAL.
Mine Hill dr S. 11..".R. R. 23,320 03 220,504 11
Little Schuylkill R. It. 7,541 1 S 77,453 19
Mill Creek do 11,214 09 118,760 16
Mount Carbon do 4.755 07 53,371 16
Schuylkill Valley. do 11,906 09 58,100 07
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 11,275 07 133,827 02

LKIDOII COAL TRADE.
Sentfor the week ending. April 17th, 1857

WEEK. TOTAL.
.

Lehigh Coal Sr. NaV. Co., 13,233 02 42,344 14
Room Run Mines, 1 1,977 00 5,393 10
Beaver Meadow,, 1,510 IS 3,414 0(1

Spring Mountain,' 4,215 04 11,729 09
Cotentin Coal, ,'.. 1,075 11 1;451 01
Cranberry Coal Co., S(1li 01 2i050 03
Hazleton Coal Co., 2,335 19 9;931 01
Diamond Coal.Co., &5l) 04 1,415 14
-11u'rk Mountain, 4,934 09 130133 14
Wilkesbarre Coal Co., 1,272 12 1;383 02

Total.
To same period last 'year,

32,03 93;032
112;250 08

Decrease this year, 19,218 OS
Corresponding shipment last year was, 30,104 tons.

RATES OF TOLL ,AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL
ROAD FOR THE PRESENT.

From M. Carbon. S. Raven, P. 'Clinton
To Richmond, 1 50 1.45 ;1,25
ToPhiladelphia, 1,50 1,45 :1,55

TOLL BY CANAL.

From Port Carbon-- to Philadelphia,
" Mount Carbon, do
" &hay!. Haien, do
" Port Clinton, • do

so 50
49

RATES Or FRI:IOHr BY CANAL.
PlUlade,AN

Port Carbo4V-113--.unt Car 70
" Schu llsen, 65

York
$1 f;:i

I tl5
1 GO

FOR, CALWORMA.
Timoucrx TICKET'S for sale for ail the regular

Steamets salting from New York ou '
the 15th,20th and 24th of May, and sth '
of, June—and no Unatbug!
'lO.. Person esting parehased good

•Tickets, and dvRae going at any date, !

we tan flispose of the same.
Apply' to or address ' BIUSIFORD lk ,

Box 519, P. O.,—Penn Iluilding,l4. E.cor. Deck and
Tbtrd Streets, h ila delpb la..

Stay 8. 1852. MED

LIST =OP LETTIOIS,
DEMAINING In the Post ORicit at Pottsville, Pa.,
.LA, May I, 1952.
Adams Levi Gerard Pat ahipMertz A do
Ault Danirl . Haedne liodge-44Moran Jobn d'
Al= Wm C treckscher R Maaon Thomas,
Bourdon Mr tlammeken N C Mcdrady V
BomiciaPater 'loran Patrick McCarron John
Bickel B' Ileintnger Jobn McGragh Mark'
Bolger Wm !tartan lbomas McCanhy Mrs
Biala Thomas Holland John W 'Me(;tnly Patrick
Belerscbmidt Al Unwell BilaahethMcCreary..l B
Braynan Wm Harrison Mn McLoughlin J shp
Benner Joshua ' Hoffman Mrs 'E McNichol*. Pdo
Brown Mia A Halw N shipMcDtinald I do
Christ ec ElichenlluntJohn do Neely Adam

James 2 Healy John.Gdo NenbcatilJohn
Clatk Peter . • Hughes R ' do Caine,.A *drew
Clements John', Itamilion 0 do Price Richard
Carroll Patrick Muth Win do Place William
Catalan Thomas Hughes M do Pleasant/sir&
Casey Bernard Ilopklna Johado Peery MUM M e
commom M ins W Dunkin 2Potter Dire him
Cook Mary Jobe Albert Pllneger bliss F E
CollensBridget Janes Jonathan Reeves Rev UII
Clements W shlpaohnston J W Itoralch Peter J
Cavanaugh D do Janes Wm Rees John
Delany Joseph Jackson M A Rodegrs George
Devine Michael Janilin Mrs Randolph `F
Dechant EdivordJobason Richanl Rabbit! Captain
Darla J _ Jones John shtipßaverty Philip
Donnelan Peter, Jones Morgan *o Roth Anthony
Darmody M Kingly Jacob Rakes Rani E
D:eher Matthias Kander Jobe Ryan Benjamin
Dalton Richard Kline P M Roily Margaret
Dnulan Capt .1 Kennedy Thew Rees John ohi7
Dickson Jame• Reny John 2 Rodgers Wmdo
Doan Aaron • Kerkam Richard Rankine D do
Dougherty John Killeen Timothy Summerill Foul 2
Downey Michaelkienzis Miss 111 Hauler Chat
Donahoe Pat shlpKerrroot Lge shipt llverthotn Jamey

Evans Mrs Ann Kehdlng Pat do tinedden David
Reefing:a Jaenb&topp Louis do B;nyder Er'flannel
Evans Simi shiglNDern Wm do H tone George II
Egan Patrick do Ludwig Maryann!' 'nyder John •
Parlay Francis Lim Wes El nyder Jos L
Frick Chides 11 Lemma Thomas K tsephird Mlos N
Fisher James E Mills Chance _ alt mith Mika Emma
Fisher John Meagan Thomas el Teter J P ship
Fox Jobs M Minister Alex Ss mutat J4 Tdo
Fuchs WernerR Mullony T& P 'ratan Thomas
Fos Miss Ellen Neatly Patrick Tb nmas Wm
Featly Ewd shipMoyer lout Til Iman Andrea.
(Reyna Joseph Morrison DuncanTb ompson E ship
Guth Cearge Pi Mowry Morgan Thcknas Jae do--
Goodman JonaVnldegre Thomas The mall Thos do
Gomel P Slides Bernard Wa Madge A 3
Gneenbeimerla Myers Daniel Wo oden,Ainos
Galliger James Maury George Wa: rnecke Geo •
Gould Joseph Murray Jacob Wm nmert Jacob
Greenawald A . Morgan Hamad ' Wla lie Miss R
Greenwald Ab'mlilonity Mrs Lovinlibat tow Jay ship
GillmourRobert Mulligan Mrs SI Wit, Ham j T do
Griffith James . Morgan Mrs E Wog dams T da
Gllleran Pall Moore Kate . Wok oh JorN do
Griffith Mrs Murphy hi shipPelat Jittery
Goitres alias 14 Moran Peter do Vest .1 John
Gannon Mrs L Manger Jos do

One cant additional will he chained Axe all adver-
tised letters. rersiona applying for letters on this
list, will please' say “advertleed.m

ANDREW MOSITIMgIio P. M.
p-AlrrticsL4Noucii. thirimeriiiiiio7sli, of
V Church Music,. one of the best:Music Nooks pub,
Doted. -Just received and for ale wludetale and re.,
tall at B. RAMMAN'd

Cheap Rook and MI scelLaneous Store.
New. 15, 1851. 415.—;

Anll3ll' AND G = NTLBM RN'S India Rubber
.LaSandait—a capital article fm'r wet and damp wea-
ther. Also, Ladles" and Gentle"! ten'e Gardening and
Working Gloves,Siuralng Cop e,Finger .Stalls,
Just received and for sate at R. BANNrI

Cheap. I rtdia Rubber Store.
13—March 4T.1854

IRON SLUT Fe.-50 tone named
Wile Mtiron is 1110ft tee I Or salaTi*DLe44 SON.

• .Muth lk 1831.

AT TIM OLD STAND.
12121.1HOLDEN'SWholesale anditetallClonit

plea. Watch :and leaver', Establishment.at his
" Old Stind."-No. 238 M ARSE?Street, (between 7th
and Bth, South Side.) Philadelphia.

My friends.old customers, and the public mist know
that I am at all times prepared to
furnish Watches, Jewelry, Fancy ,

Amities, Superior Gold Peru; ofall
kinds., with Gold and SilverHot-
den in variety, dr.c. at the very lowest Cash Prices,
together with the best supply of superior Maas and
Time-pieces, ever, offered at this Establishment:

E. 11. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experience ofnearly Mt years—lO
years At his present location—Mat all times prepared
to furnish. by Whole ale andRe tall: warranted "Time-
keepers" of the very best quality„--comprising Eight-
day and Thirty-hour Clocksand Timepieces, ofpmin
nod highly ornamental designs, ofall irtyles,and adv.
ted for Counting Houses, Parlors.llails, Churches.
Factories, Steamboats, Rail Cars. the. Also, AfarClocks, a most desirable article for Sound Sleep a,
and for all whose business requires them to he up
in the morning early.

Clocks, Time-pie:es, Watches and detvelry,ofevery
description, repaired with cleat care and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocksand Clock Trimmings.

- May 8, 1852. 10-ly
FOR SALE.

IN the Borough of Port Carbon,Schnylkili county.
at the head of the Schuylkill. Canal. and in the

heart of the Pottsx It Coalfield; the following valu-
able Real Estate : t •

That well known Tarerti.the Exchange •
Hotel The main building, with its ad-
ditions, being 60 by 60 feet, on a lot of =assground 60 by 147 feet. having two fronta
on 60 feet rtreela—on the lot there are

_

also elected sufficient /lighting and Ice
House, with other out housrs,and a portion of It is
POW a garden In first rate order. • This property is
decidedly the best location for the TaVerifbusiness
in the Borough.

Also, the cornet Lot on Coal and Spruce Streets,
adjoining the Tavern Lot, 60 by 73 feet, on which is
erected a large Workshop, suitable fox noyoutechan.
teal Wiliness, and two malt frame tenant houses.

Also, two Lots in Jackson and Spruce Streets, Nets.
101and 103. 30 byrO3 feet.

Also, a Lot 30 by 'ZOO feet In Lawton's Addition to
Pon Carbon. Also a Lot in Swill'a Addition to Port
Carbon.

The Tavern stand' and other buildings arwinsured
In the Lycoming Insurance Company until 1853. '

The above will be,sold on eery reasonable and ac-
commodating terms. Part or the Purchase many
wouldbe taken In Groceries or Hardwareosultable
for the South Western market. For further particu-
lars apply to WM. U. HULL, Pott Carton, or to

J. D. MEREDITH.
Centre $l., Pottsville.

19-2 m ,May 8, 1852
PIANO FORTES.

0 C. S. CARTER, No. In CHESNUT Street;
411illtil door above FIFTH; opposite the Stele

flouae—Up Stairs. now offers to the public an entire-
ly new assuttment of PIANOS. Just
received from the most celebrated ma- Azr,—',
Sere. and ofsuch Patterns and Finish -

as to defy competition.' Messrs.'eunns I -
& dark's and .13/1108 Thompson's Instruments, which
are here offered, stand unrivalled in the opinion; of
all eompeterit judges, as possessing beauty and pert-
ly of tone, never before attained by any maker.

ALSO, Pianos-with Attachment, Church
and Parlor ORGANS, SERAPHIN ES, and,,MEI
DEHNS, all of Which are warranted, and will be seltl
at the Manufacturers' lowest cash prices. -•

All cub orders for Music promptly attended to.
Second hand Pianos boughtand sold. Pianos Sun•

ed and repaired.
P. B.—Tneextraordinary success of the Pntt.shar.-

ruts MAMMY or Music, and the perfect satisfaction
it has given. induces the mibecriber to continue it.
Lessons In Singing. Piano, HarKOuilaro&c..are giv-
en by Artists of the very highest ability. It needs
but be mentioned. that Sig. Amass At.rtst,- and
Mademoiselle HELENE SCSI/lASI', who stand pre-em-
inent among the professien,are connected with the
Institution, and devote their time and talents' to the
pupil:. 0. C. R. CARTER, Principal.

Philadelphia. May 8.1b42. .

WHEREAS, the Hon. CHARLES W. BEGINS,
EN, President of the Culla/ of Comtism-Pleas

oftheCounty of Schuylkill, In -Pennsylvarda,and Jus-
tice of the several 'Norton( Quarter Sessions of the
Peace,Oyer andTerutiner and GeneralGaol Densely,
In said county, the lion. Sous/on Form and FRAN-
Cle IiVIILEY. Judges of the Court of-Quarter Iles-
skins of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer. and General
Gaol Delivery, for the trial tii all capital and other of-
fentes in the said county of Schuylkill, by their pie-
cents to tne directed, have ordereda CourtufOyer end
Terminer amt (fennel Gael Delivery, aud Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, to be holden at Pottsville, on
MONDAY, the 14th day of June next, at 1Q o'clock.
A. M., tocentime two weeks, Ifnecessary..

Notice. Is, therefore. hereby given to tire Coronor,
thu Justices of the Peace. and Constables of the laid
county of Schuylkill, that they are, by the said pre.
cents, commanded to be then and there, at IP o'clo..k
in the f..ronnon of the said day,-writs their rolls, re-
cords, inquisitions, eranonitioris and all oilier •re-
membrances, to do those thingswhich in thelner eclat
Mines appertain so be done ; and all those that • are
bound by recognizances„ to prosecute agiitiet lire
prisoners that are or then shall be in the gaol ofsaid
county of Schnylkilhare tobe than and thereto pros-
ecute them, as shall he just.

God acre the Couttoottetaith.
C. M. Ste-

Sheriff's Office, Pottsville.
/May 8,1852.

C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.
19 lc

N.B. The Witnesses and Jurors who are WWl-
moped to attend 1131,1 Court, are required to attend
punctually. Incase of non-attendance the law in &Lich
cases made and provided. Will he rigidly enforced.—
This notice is published by order ofthe Court; those
concerned, will govern themselves accordingly. IPROCLAMATION. _ _

NOTICE is hereby given that a Court of Conpoon
Pleas and Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, for, the

trial ofcausesat issue in and for the county ofB.:huyl..

iiikill ., will be held at Pottsville, in the cooroyufo 'rash'.
on Monday, the 7th of June; neat, at 10o'clock, . M.,
tocontinue one week. • and -

Therefore all persons having suits pending. all
persons whose duty It shall be to appear at said rourt,
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

CHRISTIAN M. STRAUB, tilitriff.
Sheriff's Office, Pottsville, 'I.

May 8. 1852. t
—NEW MATHER STORE.

.

ELM

rr IIE Subscriber Invites the attention of the
'.

Shoe-
makers, Saddlers and others, of l'ottsville and

the surrounding Country, to his stock of Leather, In
the basement of R. U. Shoener's Building: opposite
the Port Office, consisting of Oak and Hemlock tam
ned Sole, Harness; Skirting, Upper, Calf.skins, Kips,
fie., which he offers for sale on the most reasonable
terms. Expecting at all tithes to keep on hand such
an assortment In Ids Ilne, as will meet the ,4,inis of
his customers, he respectfully solicits a share or trio
public patronage. W . 410 %V ER.,

May 1, 1b52. • 18-3t•
FBIIIT & CONFECTIONERYDEPOT,

No. 518 Alin-Lct Street, I,etroro4 Selwytkill
. SEVENTII and EIGHT)!, Philad'a

TOIIN G. HAHN respectfully Informs the public
eJ of tilliß73ll.l the adjoining cie.ni lee, that he keeps
always on hand a large and varied assortment of
Fruits, Cakes and Confectionery, which he will sell
as cheap an can be bought at any other establish.
ment In Philadelphia, and he invites all persons who
may want anything in his line, to rail and see' 111131
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from the coun-
try will receive prompt alteration.

May I, 1852. • IS-ly

LEATELER AND MOROCCO.
,rriIIE Subscribers 'mire a general assmioent Of all
1. articlas in their line, of ill i best quality and fin-

ished In the most approved manner.
LEATIIER.--Ifarnesa, 1 ,monorcn.--Madras,

Russet and Black Bridle, I Citracao.Tampicork Cape
Wax and Grain tipper float Boot Skins, Glazed
: ellowsand Sole Leather, and Brushed Kid„filacked
Bel-Lacing Leather. Dyed French Etrimse;and
Skirtin .;, Kips, City and I Fancy colors ofall shades,
Country Calf Skins, &c.; Pink Creamand Bark-tan-
.l,e. •

. ned Linings, &c., ar.e.
ALSO. Tanners' Oil and Plastering flair—Country

Sumac bought— Hells made to order.
MIDDLETON & CO..

Tanners, Curriera and Morocco Manufacturers. Wil-
low Street Railroad, North side,below Second and 291
North second Street, Philadelphia.

May 1,1951.18-Cm
"ThooDifig—rittitr —tit-SrAntlinwf.-

HE NM TESTAMENT, expounded and 1114.9-
Dated according to the usual marginalreferences,

in the very words of holy Scripture, together with
the Notes and Translations, and a complete marginal
harmony of the Gospels, by Clement Moody, U. A.,
Magdalen Hall. Oxford, Perpetunl curate of I.belg-
harm Just published and for sale by

H. HANNAN.
Feb. 21. 1952. - 8..

'NEW GOODS.I NEW GOODS.
Berege de Lanes, Summer de Lane.,
Summer silks. Lawns,
Sprird Swiss Muslins, Prints of all prices.

Together with a full assortment of Checks, Muslim
Carpets, &c.,

Groceries ofthe very beet quality and sold at the
moat reasonable prices to be round anywhere. •

Queensware of every variety. and all other articles
usually offered in our Stores. The undersigned is de-
termined to sell goods verytow, and would be plea-
sed to have yow,call and judge for yourself.at the
new Store, opposite the Minets' Bank.

• A. HENDERSON. Aft.
April IT, 1832. 13-tf
Ll,‘usw, j..li,,AlkAL..w

it)-ALVER. No. 59 N.2nd St.. has on handCand Is constantly manufacturing and re. n
relying from the Importers and Manufaetn- -:./..1 ,

rem tamales' Hair, Blond. Belgrade, 11./ace,--,:x4=
GOaranlerli, Tulips, Pearls, and all styles of mixed
Bonnela. Children.' Hata, Straw Trimmings, Wire
CrownLinining. Buckram. Straw Cord, &e.

Merchants and Milliners will find thebest assortment
always on hand, a holesale and retail.

W. O. cALvtat. Mallory.and Dealer, •
No. 59, N.2d St.,below Arch, East side, rhilada.

Feb.2B. 1852. .. 2-2os
WIEEN WE Lose OUR FRIENDS

OW much we prize their portrait. •• ?teenre theHshadow therefore. whilst the substance Mimi: init.
it will cheer you when the substance tides " T. do
this tight. youshould go to the VAN LOAN GAL.
LERY, 159 CIIENNIIT Am-et, Philadelphia. VOl3
will there find every style of fancy and plain Cases.
Lockets and Frames and than procure isrge or small
plate pictures, or family groups, finished lithe high-
est of the art at prices unimodh, /me.

Remember the place, 159 CHESNUT Street, nearly
opposite the Custom House,and call and see thi.

Feb.99,1852, 9-3tn'
VisitiNo saA t: 411.

TADS STONE Sr. SONS, importers and ,

Dealersin Fn•nrb Millinery Goods, Mo. 45 0.9,South SECOND Street. Philadelphia. are 1-.•.(•
now prepared to offer to their customers and .4J,-.
the trade a large and well selected assortment of
silks, Ribbons and Millinery Gonda.

Confiningthemselves exclusively to Obi branch of
'the trade,and latitortisi, the larger past of their Murk,
enables them to offeran awortment unsurpassed in
extent and variety, which will be sold at the lowest
prices and on the mostfavorable terms.

March 6,1852 1112 m
1:1.i :rev ',Ail o.} ;41

Tar Baby-tenders have come. and ate nOar nn
exhibition and for sale at the welt-known Sky.

Dahl Daguerreotype Establishment, No. Iqo CUERT-
NUT Street. It consists of a Imenmotlve, Asti Mad
Bestpsr or Parter Coady:. It is a Bost,* notion.—
The *din:lslet fraternity of New England genenilly
think the Inventor, J. S. Cutts, Esq., -a nubile fume.
factor. it Isso well calculated to relieve them oftheir
many liras responsibilities. Ladles, one and alLenme
and sae ustake Babies; and examine our Baby-Ten-
ders. D. 13. COLLINti &

*These Baby-Tenders can be had also at BAN-
N N'S Varletyrßore..xs

Philadelphia. April 10.1552. 15-2 m
to:i›i.l r A )!i-

TARFA by tiIiIf.LIGHT. cornerof .Afabottovro *
Crates struts. superior In the delineation of fea.

turn and Ilfe.expression of the eye. Children and
groupstaken quicker than anyever In this place—an
•Indispensable requisite to suttees. Call early in the
day to avoid a crowd. •

`Paoli' instructed in the art. on reasonable terms;
ate°. handsome Appetites. Chemicals,Cares, &c.,
furnished cheap. hall and Judge for yourselves.

• N.B. Talmonrino executed in any , style you
wish.and specimens can be seen. We would advise
'allwho wish a tree likeness to call soon.,

C. VANDENBURCII.
Pottsville, March 27.1822. 13—If
LOVZItt TIMOTHY and tifrArid SEEDS, bri

litho barbel. peek or quart, tar tats by
11.BANNAN.

Mirth 17, Mill. 127.

ODD "FELLOWS' WILL.THERE will be given et the Town ilall,Pottsville.
on:Taesday evening, May Ien.s rrouga Odd

Bial, to which the members of 1he.041,r are
invited'mpectfaUy to}trend, and iill those who wwin
to participate in the festivities ofthe Evening.Members ofthe Orderin nit Regalia. . *.

Manageu.
RICHARDS, D. D. 0. 31,

B. Christ P. C. P. C. Raphael!, P. C.
D. 0.AltGovra n. M. ILP. (L1.44,1°r. P:4l
S. Hooter, W. P. . P. B. Knerebe, P.C.
A. Maiden N.C. C.41. LEWIS. J. W
W. Levy, P. B. M. A. Welsh, R. S.
It. Baroirte I. S. ' E. A. Reed, 1.. R.
J. Wren,R. S. • C. Albright, J. W. '

- • Assittant Root ALinager.t.
S. Radgera.P. C. r, J. T. Nicholas, N.0
D. Shortie, P. C.P. E. McDonald. P. 0.

Fl.•••• Jlifitaarei.--ISAAC SEVERN. P.V. Cra. TICKETS for sale by the Managers..Apr1111,1852. .1.-9 t
ItELDIOVAL. wivrcusisJim) CLOCKS

Thesnbscriber would inform his friends and

§ the public ienerally, that he has removed his
I. establiahmeut next door to Gi•is•Hotel in Cen-

In, street. where he offers .tsplendid assort
meat of WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELIO' and 811,
VER WARE. His stock consists to part ofGold Pat-
ent, Cold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watches, Silver
Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder,English and QuatlierWatches, Gold Fob, Vest and Neat. Chains. Ear,Rings,Dreast-pins, Broaches, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
dallions, Bagley,. Gold Pins and Pencils in great va-
riety. Spectacles to suit all eyes,Gold Thimbles; Sil-
ver Ware. Tea-spoons, Table Spoons, Desert spoons,
Forks, Silver Portmonois. Pocket Rook,;, Arcordeona,
Violins, Bugles, Comopions,Tromboons, Cornets, Or-
thoclides, Use:words. Hass 'Violins, nappies, Fifes,
Flutes, and a great many articles too numerousfor in-
sertion. Allot which will be sold at the lowest pri-
ce*, and all goods w 11l be guaranteed.

IVslcht% and Clocks eArefullyrepaired and-warran-
ted. 'Haring considerable experience iii beakless,, he
willstrive toplease all who favor hum with their ems-
-10111. ' .1.11. KELLY.
-Pottoville.April 24, 1852.

_ : •ritcrrtcti
MID

.

IMPOUTANT To 110USE-KEEPERS.

mitß. HOOVER, COdre Street. Vous-

.

ville,Pa..vrOuldre4pertfully 311110111 We
to the citizens of .Pottsville and the
surrounding country, that he has ad-
ded .to iris large tinsortment of Cook-
Int, Parior„Office amid Mal Stoves, 0

splendid article of Summer Range; can either be
used in the chimney or In the room ; It Is moveable ;

It bra very convenient ankle for summer use. Re
ims also three sizes tit" Ilia ()roll.. Three are to be
walled in the chitnneY for Cooking and Raking.—
These articles are highly recommended for SIIIIIIIIR:
use. They unto2r:tinged that they willnot throw the
heat in the room unless wanted. fie has the largest
assortment of !follow and Iron Ware eve? before
offered in this [legion. such as Tinned and EnaMelled
&Hera, Tinned and Enamelled riatter•pans, Iron
Rioters and Sauce-pans, Iron Yots and Kettles, Skil-
lets. Tea Kettles, Frylnitliand, rlat•itons, Cake
(Iriddlei. Clrld-irons Roastingparie. Coffee-milli% Cut-
lery Ware, &c. ; ,ai.M a swerolith assortutnet of Ja-
panned and Brass Ware. Traya, Aic., it large assort-
ment ofTin and Sheet.iron Watit, %villrit he whole-
saled and retails. Ile calls the paitiettlat attention of
the Merchants- Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds of
Roof-Repairing dune to order. Please call anti exaut-
ine for yonrselves. Ile Is determinednot sobs under-
sold by anybody.

April2l. 1952. - - 17-tf
Quality the true test o Cheapness. .

CLOTIIING ! Clothing!! OLOTIIING "

TOR most extensivt arinrtment 1 Of
Clothing in Schuylkill County, item) 20

IP'to 30 percent. cheaper and better 'nide
then can he .purchased YililOW here, ti at

OLD OAK DALL," corner of Centreand Nah3man•
got Streets. •

A magnificent assortment of spring andSurnmet
CLOTHING, of the most fashionable styles, Is now
on Mod and ready for sale at prieextliat DEFY. COhI-
rETITION. A. e very article sold at this establish-
ment is niximfactured. in Polls -011e, it ix, therefore,
expressly adapted to this legion. and offers great ad-
vantages to purchasers over all the rery inferior
City-wade Clathinir.

ON P. TRIAL will prove this. beyond all doubt, to,
,any who are strangers to the fact ; and those who
'haye Mit yet purchased their Sluing or ,Summer
.000011E. will do welttocall andjudge for themselves.
An immense varletyof . .

HOTS' CLOTHING.
3eitable fai the seaeon, ar extremely low prirea.

Remember the oh! stand," 01.11 OAK HALL," cot •
ler of Centre and riLdontongo Atreet N.

CDWAHD T.TAYLOR. Propt ititor•
(Late Lreetaeurx k. T.VILZR, Importers of Clothe 3114

Dry Coeds.) •

A CA IiD.—EDWATID T. TAYLOR, Merchant
rtilor, would respectfully eolith.. attention ofhis nu-
merous frieuda and the public to hit Spring and Sum-
mer Stock 'lof Cloths, Cassimera. Elegant Vestlngs,
&c., selected from the best markets, which he i 3 pre-
pared to make up to order, at very moderate prices.

Anassortinent of Mies,liercbiefri,Sugpemlerld4lik
Shirts,&c.

Agent terthe New York, London and Paris fawhions.
Pottsville, April 21, 1852. • - 17-if

ROUSES AT PRIVATE' SALE.
91IIE Sulricriber will sell them) and on • .

aeennuni.dating terms, two Flame
Houses on Norwegian Street, In the Bor- e e •

ou4.h of Poltsvilleopposhe the Pottsville ;: ;
Iron Werke. One noose is 20 feet front
by 42 feet deep, two stories, with 2 roams -

and a kltcheteen the first and 9 rooms on the trefoil
floor. The, other house in 12 kit fro rit. ,by 23 feet deep
with one ItOont and Kitchen on the first floor, and two

remns on the second doer.'
Also, two Frame Ilmenee,fronting nn w ten feet

wide Aileyrln the rear of the'above mentioned hoe-
See, both two stories high, one 16 by 21 Wet, and the
other In 4118 feet. There Is nbin a stable I I by If,
feet on thelsaine lot Plaid property is In gond con-
dition, and tiossemilon will be, given a :,hurt time after
%ult. For. terms'and other panic itlars apply to

DANIEL etIiEIPLEY.
April 24,1852. 17-314
VARNISH. STEAD! ffiTTY /3.ND

PAINT NAIVUFACTOR
THE: tinder*l2ned hnvingmade extennive a heratinnn

and ingiravementa in MI machinery, and Minim;
niroducettSTEAm into Ilia FactOty,wcola most respert

fully call the attention of his friends and customer.;
through the connury to his largo and
stock of VitftICISIR:itiPAINTIt 0111.S, CLASS, &r..,
&c., which for VaTiiity andwrality cannot he excelled
by any similar establishment In the Slate. Coach
Body. Carriage, Cabinet and China`Gloss
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in Oil,
and put up at short notice in cans of convenient size
for countrytrade.-

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold I.ca f, rallette.-Putty and
Hark Knives, Sable and Camel (lair rellrik. Varnish.
Paint, Grainingand Katwinkle Brushes, am) grirgliob,
Frebea anti American Glass of all I+ IY.Pg. suitahh• fur
Store Fronts, Dwellings &c., with a good amwuriment
of Eon melellanil Colored Glass for Public
Vestibules. &c., /cc—constantly on hand and Mr sale,
in quantities to suirinirchasert,at moderateprice...at
the OMesuAd shed YAINTERS' FVPNINIIINO AND VA-
RIETT STOVE N0..80 North Fourth street. west side,
below Race it.,Philadelphia. C.

April 21. 1552. 17--1 y
PASSAGE AGENCY

STEA.TER SARAH SANDS.
Ell will ieilVP New-Vork the

SO of May fur Liverpool, :trot leat,e Liver-
f>l` pool foil riew York the thlt of June. The

tothacriber will engage passengers In said
Stearner at the following rates:
Select. tlerths In Faloon or Second Cabin $f CO. ,
Children under. 13 years of agr, 35 00
Second Cabin anl Found, ' 55 00

'Under 13 years,: 30 00
Focward Steerage and frond with provisions, 30 PO
Under 13 years.'. ..* PO

Childrii under 1 year.. .
500

Fo passage in either Steamers or Packet apply in
•,. 11. HANNAN:

,Agent for P. w Byrnes & Cu..
O. Who also transmits money to all wt.. of Eu-

rope free of charge, and the Drafts issued in Phila-
delphia.

Apr1.124, 1852: 17—
I •

•

subscriber is in receipt of his Sprint Storkrof Carpetings,embracing an estensire and vaned
assortment of '

ple ndId rrylrp of Velvet,
•• Tapestr

3 Ply.
3 , oy

Rupee& fine ;Ingrains, ' 69f.-1?.
Vennians. '163

Bnis Ira ME
V Aratitan & English oil Cloths. .) 2 '

With an,entire fresh Stock. of Druggets, Malts;Pl-
ano land Table Covers,Mailings, &e.„ Ste.

Also a very largeassortment of!mooted Carpel! ,
and OilClothe of all descriptions, adapted for Coun-
try and City Sales.

tit CountryMerchants and ntlifre who intend row-
ii,,chaeing Car ts, are invited to call and examine. as I

am determin d to sell as low as any house in the
'trade.. ' ROBERT P. WALKER,

190 C alma Street, below Eighth, Philada.
March 20,!1352. 19-3 m -

fiRESEt GARDEN ANDFIELD SEEDS.

I.lin subscri ber is now rereiving hisregular eitmlr
or,flarden Seed., which he WARRANTS- TO HE

FRElift, end will sell them in lots, to purchasers a tt he
CITY; %VIIOLESIALE PRICES, to those who &ewe
to sell again-. fly dealing with the subscriber, the
carriage qtri Seeds can be saved, and they can keep
up tharastanrtments the whole season, as the market
require i them.

bletelaata and others will find it to their advantage

to give us troll, Our stock embraces a full assnri-
ment ofaiLkindof geed's, GraPlSeetle, not on hand.1obtained to orde at. 'lion uotice—aloo Agricultural
Implements, by pptying at the subscriber's Seed and
Variety Store, Tottsville. - B. BANNAN.,

Feb. 29. Mg. 9--
TO COUNTRY MERCIIANTS.

TliE undersigned have Just opened an extensive
and general,/ assortment of GROCERIES, TEAS,

LIQUORS, ace wholesale, at No. 113 NntthSECOND
Street, above ee Street, Plilladclphia.where COlllll-
- Merchants ill field it to their Interest ' tocall, as
they are deter hied tosellam cheap that Buyers need
not go any fit tber in any instance.

They desire, o call especial.attention to a fine lot
of TEAS, all reah.that will entionend themselves to
the most part cular. Come and 14 1.11.

ALTER & WII.I.ISTON.C4rocer:
No.I 3 North 2,1 St ., above,Race. Philara•1April 3. 18 R. , , 14-3ni ~

OYS' I • s

T"EeubtCrlbc.r would reepecithily ItX.rm his nn.• -ineroun friends and customers a ticitylit ill County
that his assortment ofriotniog CroYoung 41..ademen
Is morn largOr than ever:, and he 14 diiirmra to sell
dicap. Persons tiring at a distance, have the
lege ofexchanging clothing putt hailed at thin mum.,
if they do not snit. P. A.

201 Chesnut Street, below 10tht.Pitilar1a.
March 13. 1833. ; • 11-11 •
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AGEINCY TOR THEI "PRO= FIRE
NO THIEF PROOF IRON CHESTS, warrantedAlo stand Hest equalWith Any other chests in tfic

country and to defy the nor:lsis ingenuity. Manufar
turcd by Wiwi & ;thaw, Philadelphia. and for sale by

J.P. WIIITNF.V,
Collection and'Agency Ogre, Pottsville; next door

to Miners' Rank
Aprll 24, 1852

/elfin undersigned desire to informthe Public that
1. they have established thamselvesat Leesport. in

connection with the dr. ClairDepot. for the pewteree.
ofperchanne Flour, Getin.tray and Produce. They
are thankful for past favors, andate .how prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and retail.:

11111.ER &SIMMER.
14.tf '

BEM

St. Ctalr. Apr111.1852.,
AIN' UNBAR! 611111araished cb•eaper, genvrallyythaoLawyer, canpurchase the.411M11,MIkinds

oftemLawBooksobtained toorder. 111:BANNAN.
Fab.lB,

VERTISER.
THOUGHTS FOR THE PEOPLE

STURNITS TrIeWAYSDE,
ran Tilt •

MILLION TO. FiUMINATE UPON
rlllll3 is the title of a new semi-monthly Paper wepropose to start shurUy. Its object' will be the
advocacy °film MaineLiquor Law and othei Ileforms
of the day—to discuss them in a plain,popular way—-
to bring them home to the mass of the people, and
render them as • familiar so tICAISChOId words.''Reform is but the normal name for Progress. The
universal spread ofknowledge and the match()remind.
all-powerful and comprehensive, daily" deeelope new
sourecsnfthou:ht and fresh sublet Is for Investigation,
and be who wnuLt keep pace With the progress 01
the, ail-, must study the philosophy of its daily
chtnges.

The new paper, the Letter to arenimplish the higher
mission to which it is devoted,will be neutral in pol-
itics and. except - to record the curteut•news of the
day. more particularly the general Movements of the
people on the various aubjems itprofesses to discuss,
it will not claim to he a seres-paper. The cause of
editcatiou and the inculcation of niotal precepts will
be Pading features ofOW new periodical.

**Thoughts for the People" will be printed in a
neat Loin. convenient for binding, nil clear white pa-
per, and the aim of the Publisher will he to-render it,
in every teepeet, 5 pleavaut Sod WeiCOille Family Via!
icor.

•

I ropy,every fortnight, tof 1 year, - i $0 7:1
10 copies do do 110 700
'hi do do tin do • 13 00
50 do do do do • 50 00

100 do do do do " 50 00
11. I ANN.AN, Editor and Publishepr

Pottsville, April 17, ISSI. lo—
_

•

REDUCTION OF FARE BETWEEN
PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL.

l>\ The Liverpool and Philadelphia Steam-
. ship Company intend sailing their new

gteunisliipsas fellows:
City of Manchester. 9.125 -Tons. Capt. Wild. Leitch.
City of Glasgow; 1610 •• Capt. Wni.

• From Philodelpheo.
City of Glasgow, Tliirrsday, May 6th
City anuicheL,ter, Thursday. June 31
City of Glasgow. July Ist.
City of Matecherter, • Thursday, July ildth

From Liverpool,
City of Glasgow, Wednesday,
City of Manchester, Wednesday,
City of Glasgow, Wednesday,
City of,Manrhester. Wedifeaday:

RATER OF' PASSAGE
From Philadelphia. From I.irtrpool

Saloon, single state cooing. Saloon.iirogle Sine rooms
90 Pat. 20 Guineas

" dontile " •• - " double Ci "

forward 55" •' forward 1:: .•

li.clioling Steward's, fees.
THIRD CEASS PASSEN,GERB.

A limited number of Third Class PasgengetAiwill
bela Red Iron Philadelphia and Liverpool. and found
In provision,. ' • ,
Front Philadelphia20 Dela. From Liveipoill
!Cori ilicates of passage will be tsanrd here to parties

who are delirious of bringing out their frieitils ai cor-
reapAnditig rates.

PREIIGHT (IN FINE HOODS ON. PER TON. and
COARSE Colitis, H *tKOWA RE. &c., will be taken
subjeri to agreement.

Furst Cla-g Steamships ply between Liverpool and
Ilsvre,Rotierilain, Leghorn, MaiseillegAnd

other Mediteriatwan pone, by Inch goods can be
shipped to Liverpool, and thence by this line to Phila-
delphia 111/el-I.

An evpprienred Suri•ton will be rattled on each
slap.

All goods sent to the agents in Philadelphia and
Liverpool will be forwarded with economy and de-
spatch.

• For freight Or passage'apply to
TiIONI AS RICHARDSON.

, atilt New Turk.
• RICH A RDRON, BROTHERS & CO.
April 11', 1522.
rs-Thr :. 4nhlarribPl' hiss been appointed Agent for the

above him of Strainers, awl, is prepared to engage
Passengers who prefer coming out in the steamecn at

the published rates. IL'HANNA

April 7th
AlAy ritlt
June l̀l
June 30th

• `•-•• • 11.huELr s•;t::' •
•

- •

STORE6 4:1

SSIS,,-A,IN?w,S.O NE•7;,i,

WlikkavioUßkttcl'a-GooDB'
lz--,:*N/VIADLE:S;iIP

Mardi 13.
TO LEASE

MEM

illlO Coal Vein% no the Christian lintelefe Tract of
1.111111. belonging 1,1 Messrs. lounge llosack.aini

others of hew Tort; rill. This 'rat t of Coal Land
Is ehleated Wist or, tout adig.ining the lands of the.
well-known SPTIUg Mountain. M men, in Carbon ronn-
ty, and contain,: Hie sante choice avhite ash seams or,
Coal. A Railroad wlta T rail is bow beingeolistrUc-
toil front the heart of lii, tract, to mto with the
Heaver Meadow Itoad,a IliAinliCe of between two and
three miles, having a favorable down-grade all the
way to the point of junction tilt!! the Beaver Mead-
ow Itemill This Railroad will 1,1. tini.lied by the
Spring DC 1a52.

The owlets ',Dyne colliers to visit the Trari, as
they iletire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and,
reasonable terms. Mr. John- Young, nt Hazleton,
well show the ground and receive propm ,ats fur leas.

Mg, o application may he made to

/4)' LIE MERIMITII, Agent.
Centre Street, Pottsville.

Al II 3, 1852. 1141
.. . __

BOOK BINDERY
91, 11 C Subscriber annotincea to ion

friends and the public that he has
madca considerable :iddliton to his honk '
(tindery, and has prlll,Ured a !tool.
from one of the Ittniferies in. Pitila- s

. . .

delphia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding.,
:i 0.1 Who will tarn out 104 work ran V liperior to any-
thing heretofore produced in Pottsville. Books hound
In any, style of Hording. enher Plain or in 101 l gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Books paged or plain, marls ro any pattern.
:chin printed and ruled al pinea lower than in the
City.

Book' hound by the quantity, slid Paper ruled to
Vattern by B. PANNAN.

. April 3, 1.52. 14 -

7 ,-- S. STEWART DEPIIV,
k T 9.23, N. lil di reet,aliove Worst, Mont His-.
l trier,)Plidadciploa.would.I,lo...tinily call th.,l

.Ir attention of Ina friends and the public in general'
.;," tohis largo and well selected stock of I'AIIPETS". r.:
~.- (111. CI.OTIIS, Matting., Windoiv Shaded, Stair
',a, Rods, Arc. . o
..! Venitian eill'lVl4 from 7 rt. to 1(10 ci+ pkta yard. 1,1
''lngrain, - " ISt " nil e ••

''''
- 1 Three Ply, " " 100 "I 25 " " 3

5 Brusiielp, " " 1121 " 150 ". '1 ,1
4 DOOR atATT:I.-11e would invite theattention o
te 'of dealers and others, to his 1:1101 stork. of Door VV.,1Matts,Which be manufartiwesingreatvariety and t•

,1. rf splendid qualitiea. oil (lot ha from-I yard to In yardit wide, Wliiiiiiiiale and Retail.
. April 3, [S&L I I-Bm' i
. IV:WIDOW BLINDS AND SHADES:
13 .1. W111,11101.4, Manufacturer. N0.42 N SIXTH

~Street, above Market, Philadelphia,keep. a lar-
ger and betterassortmitent of Venitimi Illin.,'01; nar-
row slat P, WWI fancy and plain trimming's. than ale/
other establishment in the City. Painted and Plaia
Shaded, Shade Trimming. and Fixtures, &r. Sr.,
which be It dell, iv holesale and re,tail„at ilie.lo.oW.
CST GASH PRICES. . . !

The Citizen. of Pottsville will find It tOtheir inter- -
est to call, befOre purchasing, as they are assured
they can buy a better minds, than at our rather ...tab-
11.h inetit, for the. same price. Illy•m6110 le, " A good
article, quick gales. and small profits:"

WI STUDY TO PLEASE:
' March 13. 1952. ~ 11.3 m 'l'

WILLIARI A. DROWN'S. . .

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORV,
No. et; MARKET St.. Philadelphia. For Spring

sales, W. A. D. has f..r sale anassortment

of PARASOLS. that for beauly, ,of style and

o>Lrefinish cannot he excelled, and for durabili-
ty of worisninnAip, are warranted.

' Dia stock of Umbrellas Is always large and rem •
plete.trom the lowest price Cotton to the finest Miali-
ty of Gingham, together with a choice tot of tine B ilk
UMBRELLAS.

A tall front his friends and dealers is 'requented-P
suckadvantages will he offered as will induce them
to purchase.
: Felt V.S, 1a32. tl-3m

lona 11. Comass,l g.:ls . IMES r,"ANDEVLSOIf .:. DRUGS, I'AiNT , _GLASS', &e,.
riou.lN:4 ,5,.. ANDER:BIN, Wholesaler DrUggisti,
I._/ NO. 53 MARKET st.. Philsaelphla , have ItilVA*3on hand a complete assortment of

Drugs, Chemicalsi y, „ !
Paints and Oils, • Glass-ware, &al..

Which they offer to Country Merchants on the moil
reasonable. terms.

We have also, the sole Agency foi 'Dr. DavW
Compotind Syrup of Wild Cherry and 'tar. - i

March 20, 1e52. j19.3en
----. struiErrau & PASCAL,

--
:-

HATTERS, i!
No. 6, South SIXTHstreet, hetturenlarket and

Chesnut vtreit t.., Philadelpllia,

AtHAVE cntOtaotty On -hand nekbeantifi,beautifiiPand enten.ive aviiirt-
turn( ofRATS and CAPS, which
they rmipeitfully invite their !frlemin and

the public generally to call :mil etainine.; while v Wit-
Ing "riiE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 21,1851 ! S-ly
• ACIDULATED FRUIT DROPS, iA Near and Delleinus Confection. Ithinnfact need
nu/y hyi GEA NN LEN .1.. 111?1!h' , Centre

Street, Putt mile. ' I ,

ritiiesr; Drops we manufacture from the pure ant
genuine Ee.?enre, congi9.tina of Pineapple, StraYi -

betty, Itaapberry, Banana. Orange ar ,1 iLemon, aMI
1)0.1,914 the delimits flavor of the fruit: 114elf. We
pay particular chre and attention to thenhaml offer
them to the pnblic arraiiperior In any in the maiket.
in coniwri lon with the above, we ako Manufacture
all kinds of Stich Candy and fancy COfeet innery

,

which the public ate reopectfully invited: to' examinebefore purchasing elsewhere..
N.B.—A liberal dmanint.to Wholeaale &alarm
April 3,11352. ~_.'' 14-3 m

111litITED-WINDOW SHADES,
A Sidrrmir- Aorortment.

rrIlE Subscriber tia• justreceived a very supermr
1 lot ofpaintod,Window shadoLombratong the lat.ot

and most fashionable parternii,va ry I g iii mire from #f
to $8 per pair, at prices at least 20 per rent. cheaper
than they can be purchased, retail, ofthe manufactu-
rers.. There are several splendid Parlor Patterns
miliaria the assortment.wholesale and re-
tail, at B HANNANS =

Cheap Shade, Paper and Varier Store:
March 27, 15.52.

_
_

UNIT]) STATES VLSELI—WAELI ;

LEAVES Reading for Lancaster dal- ;.a.„. IA, (except Sundays) at 9 o'clock,
A 11i., or onthe arrival ofthe ma min:, 441.40.r.i."-'
train of cars from Pottsville. This from Lan•
caster connects with the evening train of can for
Pottsville, at Reading.

Office at Reading, Cornersth and Penp Streets.
JOHN N. MIITINORE It NEPHEW,

Proprietorii4
13'.6terrw•Mareli 27. 1552

: Lams, coma
Wholesale and Reldil—Nelo an 4 beauty- al

• " - Assortment. ' • i
rrn aubseriber has lustreceived tiVOlve dozen
jsorted Ladies Combs.embracing a general assort-

ment, among Which are several new ;and beautiful
Pauems, all ofwhich will he sold wholesale and retail
at eitraoldinarrlow prices. Also children's circular
Contbs„,at B. FIANNA ?VS

Cheap Fancy and Virlety Store.
- • 7Feb• 141.1852

PACILAGE LOST: t•_ASlost between MountCarbommid.Tamaqa a
package of Blank Reports, directed to the Little

Ochuylkill Company, Tamaqua. As the. Menke :are
ofno use to any person, a soluble reward wilt be
paid eitherfar the delively to the Company at Tama-
qua,or atawake ofthe Miners' Aimal, Pottsville.

Feb. 7, lOU • : o=ll

MEE

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

P-IYSECIAN &TRION.
Omer. AND DRUG STORE, MARKET

I • STREET, POr----
Pe c 1850

LAMPS! LAMPS!!
50.1 f

frIIE cheapest ante beet assorted Mock oflornps of
everydescription, ouch na Chandelier... Itiinci-

liohlere,Candelatirep, flall,Stahle and Canal. Lanterno,
offered in the rity„E.Stt he found at the Cheap lamp
Stott.. N. E. COrner ut 4th and CliEftliV Hirerld,
Philadelphia.

MI A WTI.; visiting the City, would find it de-
cidedly ta theiundvantage tocall.

J. FULFOr...TII'S
Cheap tamp Store:N. E. Corner of 4th and Cher.ry

Ptteets; Fhitadetphia.
. March '27O*N. 13 3m

•nitti
lAR now nn hand an assortment of 81'111NO

RON NETiI. consisting ofkilk■ and Fancy :grates,
to which she calla the attention ofthe Merchants and
the public In general. Call and examine her stock
berorn purchasing elsewhere . Orders attended to nf
the Anneal. notice onthe most reasonable terms.

MRH. E. It. HARRIS;
Nil. 72 Arch IRA.,above 2d. North siddi

March 13,1a52. 11-am
FLURBANIVS PLATFORM .SCALES.

fiE• Subscribershare been appointed agents for
1 the sale ofthis superior make of shales. and--are

prepared to furnish any description of. their make,

capable, of weighing from 5 oz. to :-.00 tons. A-...rozni.'
pie of, scales can be seen at the York. Store.

fsOrit.l
14-tfApol3.l&S2.__:

lama & TROTTERENGI?i CURS and HYDRAULIC MACHINISTS,
.1.7.4N0• 16 ARCH St.,Philadelphia, coniirtict Steam
Engines, Pumps, Pumping machinery, Street Stops,
Fire Plus, Hydraulic Rama (tilrairthine'spatent) and
Hydraulic maehinerrin wench

B. & T.also contratt foe the conottoctloo and mo-
tion of Water wink/.

Marsh 17, leaf 13.7r

Postaript.
Bit Telegraph and Yesterday's• Mail.

rin4ADELP,IIIB, 11111:4Y .4 o'CIACK

Wh.eat Flour, $4 25—Rye, do. $3 25,
per bbl.--Corii'Meal. S3, 12t do.—Wheat,
Red 95 its. White, Si . 11v),-,--Rye, 73 cents
—Corn Cl.Tptits, 42 els. per bushel.

110:11..11.1tIC CLAIM nEivrit.
An unfav4,rahle change took place in Mr.

CLAY'S health_on Friday, of last week, since
which dine he It os beep very low. ; His two
sons were sent for and are now Washink-
ton, continually near him. " In&pendent,"
of the :Vprth American, says, Mr. C. isjul-
ly conscious of his situation, and speaks of
it with the composure of a, philosopher and
the resignation of one with an eye fixed on
the long' vista whien opens in the future,
where the gate" of trine are forever closed
behind us. The manner of; and the sensa,
tions attending tlicsulittion, have been the
themes 'offrequent and calm inquiry by bim.
It put pulmonary disease, as is. supposed,
thai has laid its freezing grasp upon the vi-
tal of this shining victim. There
is a' manifest wearing out of the physical
machine, and the doors of ,humanity swing
rreaking upon their hinges, as if rusted.

P. S.--The late,t accounts from Wash-
ington say that tact previous repart<*about
Mr. CLAY 'S he-alth are giTeatWeiag.

LATEST Ella EUROPE.
nate, to the 2-Ith tilt .Av the Europa.

The, abalti:htnent of the siamp -duty on
newspapers • has lately been under diseui-
sion in the House of Commons. The Gov-
ernment derives an annual revenue of one
million and a half dollars from such duties.

A telegraphic despatch (mm Vienna says
that the persecutions against themother and
.inters of Kossuth have been suspended, and
they are to be allowed to join their aon and
broihey m America..

Austria, Prussia and Russia are said to be
ihvorably disposed (award the assumption of
the Emperorship by Louis• Napoleon.

A grand public fete takes place at Paris,on
no-nday-, 1014.

(r..-A.PPOINTMENTS.—The President has
nominatrd to the Senate, Orson Hyde, a
Mormon, as Associate Judge .ot the Terri-
tory of t'tah, I:iceJudge Brocchus, resigned.
Also, Mr. Richards, a Mormon, to be Secre-
tary of Utah, vice William Harris, resigned.

Judge Brandelitry, of Utah, has also re-
cigned--h l,s successor is not yet known.

r:0-7" Tin: AI LIQUOR LAW IN MASSA.
i •linsETT . --In the House, on Wednesday.;
the Liquor bill, as amended by the Commit-
tee of (.:_oulertnce, was passed to be engross-
ed. by a vote of IS7. to 161. It will be sub-
mitted to the people on. the 3d day of June.

11_77. A ;I A PPROPRIATION to the Collins Line
of Steamers and the Public Printing have
been the prominent topics in Congress, du-
ring the week. • .

RAILROAD IRON.
'BEWARE OF CHEM' RAILS

A correspondent inquires as to the factswith regard to the Rails which have brokea
front nine to lime on the Elie Railroad. He
Itai given told they are American, which he
won't believe, having, understood that Ame-
rican Rails are greatly superior'in the Bri-
tish.

Ve are sorry to say that our correspon,
dent evinces equal ignorance and bigotry.—
It is certainly a fact that the Rails made in
this cOuntry have been superior in th'e aver-

-1- those impoited from Great Britain
.

;

but he who imamnes tliat American Rail or
lot of Hails must be better than any Foreign
Mill, evinces a lack of sense.

In the rase 61 the Erie Rails, it is true
that nut all but most of them were Ameti,
can, and it happened in this manner:

These Rails were made several years ago,
at an entirely new concern, which had, of
course, no experience in the business. The
prominent detect of the British Rails then in
use was a softness which caused them to
yield to the pressure of heavily laden and
rapidly propelled cars, and so to become ra-
pidly defaced or flattened. To remedy this,
the new American concern made its Rail
much harder. The end in view was thus
attained ; these nails do not yield to and be-
Come flattened by use: after years of severe
nee, they are scarcely distinguishable in
shape from new ones. But iu curing one
defect another was created. These American
Bails. nearly as hard as a diamond, were
too brittle, so that, especially when Saturated
with intetre frost, they are hablelfo he bro-
ken by the rapid passage of heavy trains
over them, especially where the sleepers arelaid well apart. Hence several accidents
have arisen, mainly in times of the severestcold: and we have heard that the.Direetors

"'-contemplate taking up these brittleRails and
replacing them by others, using the old onesfor turn-outs, &c., where little harm can
suit from their breaking. It will, of course,
be understood that the extraordinary seveil-
ty or the past winter has aegravated theevil
experienced. _

The latest fashion of Railmaking (we pre-
sume in Europe as well as here) unites a-re- 0

lative soft and ductile iron at the base of '

each Rail with a hard (consequently brittle)
face, solas to give security at once against
crughing.and breaking. This is as it should
be; but it was not iinderStood fide years ago.
And, while better Rails are made now than
formerly here, yet ruinously cheap bad ones
are also made still in great profusion. Some
thirty thousand tons of such have recently,
been imported, and will, iu due time, NI re-
ceived. We have many companies only
anxious to finish their roads promptly and
cheaply, and these will be very likely to
have bad Rails foisted upon them. Lookout!

American Railway Times.

HOW IT WORKS.
One year ago, Portland(Maine) contained

from three to four hundred public Grogshops;
now not one. In these Grogshops, some.s3.each per day were expended, or 8300,000
per annum, mainly by those least able to af•
ford the outlay. The aggregate thus expen-
ded would buy at least five barrels of Flour
and fire cords of Wood each for every fami-
ly in the city.

One year• ago there were 112 persons in
the Portland Alms-House; now but 90; and
sereniptire of these are known to have been
reduced to want by intemperance—of course,,
prior to the taking 'effect of the MaineLaw.
In the two months prior to the Law's going
into operation, there were nineteen commit-
treats in that city for serious crime,; in the
ten months which have since transpired,
there were but ten. At the March .term of
the District Court for 1851 therewere seven-
teen indictments for stealing found; in Mardi,
1852, there was but one. In- the ten months
closing with Alarch, 1851, there 'were 279
commitments for Drunkenness, Larceny,&c.;
Ibr the corresponding ten months ending
with March, 1852, there were 135, (less
than half the number Tor the preceding year;)
and Of these seventy-two for selling Liquor
'without license, leaving less than one-fourth
the number of commitments, save for Rum,
selling, in ten months, under as during the
-little period next before the law went into
operation.

To the Watch-House, 431 persons were
Committed during the ten months prior to
the enactment of the Law ; during the :like
period since, there have been 180, or consi-
derably less than one-half thefoimer number.

When the Maine. Law passed, Portland
was meditating anew Alms-House (at .% cost
of $50,000) and a new . Jail; tint under' the
operation of that law they are found unne-
cessary, the present M'il'lings being ample
for twice her present population so long as
the Maine Law shall he maintained, altho'
some sly, clandestine liquor-selling is still
persevered in. ,

The above facts' we gather from Mayor
Dow's retiring MesSage. In the face ofsuch
facts, will the Rnmsellers be able to put
down the Law or •keep dOwrt the man
New Yark Tribune, .

PAINTING, GLAZING andPAPERING:
• f:E3IOVAL. •

itnove,l.l:tiashop.oll doim
• above the Arrii-vicairilleutre. Centre'Street, god

taken tutu partnership his brothers, the sutricribers
announce to the public that they ate prepared fia ex-
ecute all orders to "their flee with the greatest de-
spatch, and on the most reasonable terms. They em-
ploy good workmen and their customers may,there-
fore, be sure ofsatisfactory Jobs.
.They. aim, beg leave to call attention :to their

splendid assortment of l'per•hangings, Window-
esbades.ice., comprising every variety of style and
quality, tosuit the taste and pocket of purchro..rp, and
which they offer at the loweit City priers.

J.W. 'OMEN S. ItItoTIIY:Rs
'2 doors above Amer ican Ilouar, reeire ?1.,

Pottwilte, April 17. IS'A. lo- if _

LIFE INSURANCE
STABU:Mr. Security, Periwtility. 81,600,008

Net Accumulated Cash Fund. The Mnin-ii
Inantaute Company of NOW York, No. 33 WALL
Street. Investment':
In Bank ofN. York and cash on baud, . 3 ,

534 Pt
In Bonds-and Mortgages, on Beal

late; rincipally in the Hite. of New
' York and Brooklyn, worth double

amount loaned, -

In Block, United States and Corpora-
tions or Now Vork. cost, vatic: -

Temporary Lana on polic ihp in lieu of
surrender, and ti.tianto doe from agents

1,413-i.O
107.07 m ti;

38,345 61
•

• $1,07,655 ;tit
The Truetees, 3u to number. are of the mom re+pat•

I able and a•ealtily men of New York etty.
All the Monts are divided among the insole I,

on the polteies lot the whole of life, n tit tie made
available in part payment of premiums, after il.e li-
vtderd of 1553, to those Who wilt it. Annuities
:cantedon Clearable lerms . Loss, s i-plitiAprompav
Pamphlets explanatory of the prinrivle, of \lnlnnt
1.1r6 Inanrance; and illustrating its advantages, with

forms of application, may be obtained of the Ag.itt,
A. M

No. 15 Minor st., rhitadelphia,
JOSEPH B. COLLINS Projdent:

' 1: A 'WATT. Sec'y. C 11.1125. 1/11.1.. Arotary:'
-Apo! 17, 1K:. 16,6tit

VERY CHEAP.
`HE UNDERSIGNED having removed to Pont r

I, Comity. offers all hl? Real Estati , in Pottsville at
great hargains„—he ia dritrmirr,rd to sell at some rate,
upon the most art commulatin isms es to time. &C.
Tfin 'properly consists of rIN •-

lIOUSE, finished in the most approsr
ed modern style, ?Haat,. corner of u e
lowhill and Third streets, at present •

in occupancy ot the Prothonotary ofiiss.-scs"4.4Schuylkill County. The premises are'.—"-•""-

tiventy feet fionf, and sixty lert deep--the house ha-
ving a cooking range. hydrant in the kitchen—tine
shade trees'in the rear of the yard. The'lionse is al-
together one attic, hest and most complete dia,ltings
in Pottsville.

Alan,one large TWO STORY HOUSE, near the up-
per end of Market street, formetly ouctillied as a
lintel—lately as a store and d.vellfng. the property
has been rented rot trioo per mutant. and aolpoinipg
this• are eeveril vacant lots Will,II trill he sold with
rot without it, if desired. 'f in considered one of
the brat basidesa stands Lt th at- 'hart of the town, tie-
ingat the corner of Mailie! and Twelfth streets.,

Adjaecnt to the above, are two I. In with mos dwel-
linghouses commenced, and contracts %elan a resfunt-
slide contractor to finish the same. All of the, pro-
peittimast and Rlali! he mad, Alla to nis to of nnoler.ote
means the itallirements are derbledly peat. as be
will sell cheaper and wait longer for his pay, Hula
wan ever heard of before in this continually A. he
!Inca a great diitance from Pottsville, he is anions
to clone riot his property here at once, and willbe pre-
pared li:isrtialre the title one the spot. Ile will be in

Pottiville on the.l7th total will reatatit for two

weeks., and may be ;seen at any time, either at the
Etchauge Hotel, at !Hort inters Hotel. or at.Wcomeis-
doirA huddler shop. in Centte street. Give him a call,
and you shall not pa away uoisato4fied. Application
1114 also. he made to his agent, Wellinglon.iiline, in

Market street. BAIIIIIjL M. MILLS.
Apt it 17, 1ea2... . 1t;-tf

GEORGE BRIGIIT'S
NEw II AItDtt'ARI:

" 1.`.,r;'7,-+Ftz doors below Matz._ IT Trie , )_tn,a lon.3rd
n 1-opposlte the Miner ti rP eo2tt'sville, where he found '-

an excellent assortment of HARDWARE:
.7oach Trimmings, j QM
itpringe,Fine Trays,
t3addiery. =`[ ,Britania ware,

Artintoniakers• Trio's, lAagortment id rine Locke
eartiktnieig• TOMP. . Fable Cutlery.
Claire and Paint, Pocket Cuti,ry,

_,.

Hair Iron ofall sizeg.!Table Spoons, : in.
Rotted, - do. do do , AnyRe and Vir eg, '''

Nails. and •tipikel, Aqsortnietit or fine Gum,
Railroad Iron and Nail!, Silent Iron Crueitdeg,
*limb Tools, Wire, Tin Phil,
liiiiidingdnaterials, Braga Ketite.,,
(1391 Steel,
Shear K teel

St R.l !NMI,
Pang and

Arm Illwer,
Mill Saws,

Iland-raws,

chaing.
Railroad Tin CPP.
'P'owder and sh.4l

G. B retat es hla thanks to the pottlle for the pi-
trnnage they roteuded to the I.lte firm of Bright Sr
Pott, and flatlets hlmaellthat. in litrt lottoitloal calla.
city, he will he able to deserve hod command thetr

tc,continued suppll, y the -quality of the gouda he 11:19.
II) MOD!. strict at ion to Ittottnetia, and li,' Inc. to Ira
at which he In der mated to pelt.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
Lair of the don of Brigid& Poi tKorb 27._1552. GI-ly

jk/d.im
AND: TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELY

The lart-, ,0t and onlq establi,hmelli of
thr Cr,ld ru the led

M M I'LURE /lc Ititt).,No Ste; MARKET
V V Street, above 7th. Philadelphia. Mn notarin•

rette Depot for Lock: forall kindg, warranted quality;
riennunt Porcelain KnottA, over e.ll Pattern, ;

Plated Hinges, Are , with the noon complete, t0..0r
meta of all the Modern Poilltortio4 110 Iltl, Illsoo Itirties and Iho.llerS are invited to call arid eXaliOlitto one
Stock.

Calainguaa ;trot by Hail ad...Aired
t} I Air Re glt1,11, and Ventilator.] at Fart.).

=I ME
- •

TOWN HALL
IRON AND lIARDIVAK S'Pe ih•

6.0 1111:4 KU:ill:11M or III:11111f. lert..l o .re-
• 113.. 11,4 111,11 V ..I 'UM :toratr lolls, and I tint

-, noes 31.1• 7 to offer to the Iliadic. c Woo for
"

i'., ,
then 111,-N•1111111 or plirril•l... lIIIe IP i. I ht. -.I

11111,ii 3011 000tt .11+40 'leek Or Ft/reint .1.11,d Donn,

tic 11A1111WAlik ever offered In the l'ootti y Still
toasty thanks for the p.ttronase este .fled ro the !alt

firm, I li tiler my-reliable to supply all the wants of

toy line of business, cheap. tik the eheapt tit, st ill
~,,,,,R1 prompro,..l sod deuieitch. FRANK PUTT.

A ril :I, IS`e2.1 P- • 14-if

' TAMER EDMOND.
No.l. DOCK WEE

mantly ill hand. and
heat quality (with
American

,Brace, Clore
Suitable for Ratiwar, •los
Mills ; Lodging. Fero,. Tram and Draught Chains.

CS. orders for 1:119 exernted promptly. and al :lir
lowest etislt rain. -

Vessels ittrniphrtl with 4. 113i113 and Anetuir.4 on In
vorabli. tenon. Chains eta to any length

April 10,1552. tl, 2nt

JOHNSON & CONAWAY,
Na. 62 North 4th Sr. ,277•1 2 CherryPi't.i Ph

AISUFACTURERS of all 4ti.dd t,i S.VH, Such a.
hand, Panel and Rigging Sawa, l'irsular Saws

Bark and Hurdler Bow Sawa. HBi :Hid errs.
saws, tiln Saws, Veneer Mawr. Wood Saws, and al
kinds of Turning Sawa, Squares and BeSels, Itrn
and Plastering Trowels,flay and striw Kniccs, Cur
Hers' niadcH. Flestroro, Workf N. Car
penicra • Gages. Saw Pads, 4-47.

e'r All kind. qi Sawa made to order. A general as
sortmeot of Saw nandrek, &c., 'r.•

April 10, Will% I5•3111

FRENCPI BURR MILL STONES.
an ImprovedPlan—llarranfrd.

911118 plan makes the atone perfectly true, without
the trouble, and expense offilling in Iron, and Tram

ramp' Kenilertlines improved Cast Iron F,e being

built into the mope and titled with Sell Tramming
Balance. Ryne and Driver, warranted to give e
faction.

Bed Stone numbest, on an improved plan, Burr Blocks
and Solid 11141 Stones, of all alien. selected at GI
quarries in France. r. BOLTING CLOTIN.Ver y then
at the 01,1 Entabliehment of .1 E. MITI-31E1.1.

No. 14, York AveMte, (formerly Old York Road)
Philadelphia.

March 6,11851. UM
ENEEDLER & FEATHER •

TV-holtsale BOOT, SHOE, BONNET Q= Pa,

Irlr iTtoirr °use .ACt7!l°h PY?llzCsr;Per„,l '

Phtladelphug,
Where ran l e found at all Limb!, a genetal
silent of all hinds of good, belonging to their line
Petah' iihr attention fa given to ail anode wititaltte to
the mining [legion:Youcan at all timea nail a good
Aupply of the Miners' Roots and Brogans, a., we have
made an arrangement with the best tnatinfactuirera
to have a goad supply alm,syri on hand. Alen,
Sold at the very lowest prices.

February 21,1652 B_3m
COICETITSAND OIL CLOTES.

ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP CARPETSTORE
DERONti.w iAhipr gr to buy Carpets or Cloths,
1. • wholesateor wail, will tin Well to remember tlyit

the Subsrribet,'lte mg in a small street, isLinde' a 100
rent and-light store expenses which enablra him to

sell et the very,Sowest rates, so that customers can-
nnt fail in hevauftetl irrprice, a nd'en n Pave money by
selecting from tits stock of BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL,
and every variety of INr.IIIAIN AND VENITIAN
CARPET:4,Bmi OIL CLOTHSfrom 2 In 24 feet wide,
for Rooms, Halls, Ace., with a great variety of Ingrain
,Carpetcffrom 45 to 50 cents, and Entry and 'Stair Cat-
pets froth ID to 50 rent• per yard. Alin, Matting,
Rugs, Table Covers, Hag Carpets, ee.c.

11. H. ELDRIDGE,
No. 41 Strawberry St., one door above Chesnut , near

Second Sweet, Philadelphia.
March 211,1052. 12-3 m

a (.n1

t Ilir
tl and


